Leadership 2.0 for
Division Directors
Leadership 2.0 for Division Directors is an intimate leadership experience
designed to help ACIS division directors explore the challenges, hopes, and
strategies of leading amidst change. The experience will be facilitated by Ross
Wehner, Founder of World Leadership School, and based on his experience helping
leaders ground themselves in clarity of purpose and other key tools. Along the way,
we will be guided by the stories from past and present division directors at ACIS schools.
This will be a small group experience that will include time for reflection, sharing, insight, and
laughter. This hybrid experience is designed to fit within the workweek and address key needs
of school leaders now.
Ross Wehner is a writer, teacher, and social entrepreneur who is
Founder of World Leadership School, which helps schools bring purpose
to learning. Ross also co-founded the nonprofit TeachUNITED, which
works to transform learning at rural schools around the world. He has
worked alongside executive coach Richard Leider, author of Power of
Purpose, on leadership development programs for Fortune 50
executives. He lives in Boulder, Colorado, with his wife and two children.

GOALS
Share experiences from the last 18 months
Build community among ACIS division directors facing
similar challenges
Reconnect with purpose through tested process
Create a "Purpose Map" for months ahead
Explore key tools like polarity mapping for approaching
"wicked problems"

OUTCOMES
Explore unique
purpose and
strategies for
leading from it

Build
community with
other directors
around hopes +
challenges

HYBRID FORMAT
1

Zoom: Tues, Dec. 14, 2021, 4 - 5:30pm

2

Kent Denver, Tues, Jan 11, 2022, 12:30 - 5:30 pm

3

Zoom: Tues, Feb 1, 2022, 4 - 5:30pm

Ross' presentation was the best I have seen
at any of our head of school conferences.
His content, format, pacing and tone were
all quite amazing. He is a force of good.

CLICK FOR MORE INFORMATION & REGISTRATION
Jessica Catoggio | Director of Professional Learning
jessica@worldleadershipschool.com | 303-679-3412

- Barry Wright, Head of School, The Perkins School
(Seattle, WA)

